
Government of Jammu and Kashmir

eg ri cu liuie-P-rod u cti o n D ep a rtm-e n-t

Civif Secretariat- lammu/ Kashmtr
*****

Subjectl Grant of earned leave alon-g with station Leave P-ermission

in favour oi 3r'r Mushtaq ahmari'*ili' itrp*r borne on the

estabrishmLn-i"oioi'"'1'I"i=:'to;;"*li'r'"';'"",.'3..nl'tlff I;:'
DePartment' J&K' to visit Saudla

Reference:Letter No'DS/ll(/Per/Vig Clrn'/20 2,31247 1 dated 29'i2 ZA2-1

received "ol'-'Di'"ttor 
S-ericulture o"J"roim"n: Depa rtm e nt' l&K'

Srinagar'

covernmen, o,o;."[], 
?1, ;T!fl?) 

ot 2024

Sanction is hereby accorded, to the grant of station leave

oermission in favour'or"!ri']'uusr'ltaq nr'mao ehai Helper borne on the

establishment or olrecior#"or sericuttur"^ot'"rn"p*"nt D?partment' l&K' to

visii saudi nraoia wttn'?r?"i,jr"nl di.ij] zozi io-or-oz-zoz4 for performing

r-eliqiouspilgrimageU;;;;'arieroutainingii'tio'.nco'p"tentauthorilv'
.iol".t to th; following conditions:-

i) That he shall not take-up any'assignment during the leave period

in the roreiln country i'e' Saurdi Arabia'

ii)ThatheshallnotleavetheStationunlesshisleaveissanctioned'1) ;;;;"t'v bv the competent Authoritv'

lii) That he will not involve himself in any anti naticnal or subversive

activities.

iv) That he shall not stay beyond the period of

without proper permission in case of emergency'

v) That he shall comply with the Civil Service (Conduct) Rules'

By Order of the Government of Jamnru and Kashmir'

sd/-
(Shailendra Kumar),IAS

Principal Secretary to the Governmentlfr

No. Asri-Seri/0312024 (CC-t3r8462) lrlt-\So I

CoPY to the:-
1. loint SecretarY

of India'

il

sanctioned leave

Dated: O,1.01.2024

o
1'

of Home Aff airs, Government(l&K), MinistrY

I



T

2. Director, Sericulture Devetopment Department J&K, Srinagar. He is
requested to get the entries of earned leave/foreign travel reflected in
the service record of the official.

3. Director, Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K.
4. OSD to Advisor (B) for information.
5. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Agriculture Production

Department.
6. Private Secretary to Secretary, Agriculture Production Department'
7. I/C Website.
8. Government Order file (w.2,s.c)/ Stock File.

ot{
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Under Sec to the G vernment

I


